BEHAVIORAL HEALTH ROADMAP PROJECT FOR ALASKA YOUTH

**Meeting:** Steering Committee  
**Date:** July 24, 2023  
**Time:** 10:00 AM – 3:00 PM  
**Location:** Frontier Building 1st Floor Conference Room, 3601 C. Street, Anchorage  
**Virtual:** [Meeting Link]  
**Meeting ID:** 730 343 9048  
**Passcode:** 0vCMBn

### Advocates & Associations
- Kim Champney, Exec. Director, AADD
- Steve Williams, AMHTA CEO
- John Solomon, ABHA CEO
- Katie Baldwin-Johnson, AMTHA COO
- Lance Johnson, ABHA COO
- Eric Boyer, AMHTA Sr. Program Officer
- Jared Kosin, AHHA CEO
- Megan Clark, APCA
- Elizabeth King, AHHA Sr. Director
- Jen Griffis, Parent Advocate

### Tribal Behavioral Health
- Perry Ahsogeak, ANHB
- Monique Martin, ANHB/ANTHC
- Ronto Roney, ANHB
- Jessica Whitaker, ANHB/TBHD

### Tribal Child Welfare
- Charis Erhardt, CCHITA
- Brittany Madros, TCC

### State of Alaska
- Senator David Wilson
- Representative Julie Coulombe
- Alex Hildebrand, Law
- Steven Bookman, Law
- Emily Ricci, DOH Deputy Commissioner
- Clinton Lasley, DFCS Deputy Commissioner
- Dr. Anne Zink, CMO
- Sharon Fishel, DEED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Topic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 10:00  | Welcome & Recap  
Dr. Zink |
| 10:10  | Approve Charter  
Approve Support Request Letter |
| 11:00  | Status Report  
Laura Russell, Nicole Lebo |
| 11:15  | Presentation: Overview and Updates on Strengthening the System: the Comprehensive Integrated Mental Health Program Plan  
Autumn Vea, Steph Kings |
| 11:45  | Presentation: System of Care for Children's Mental Health  
Jen Griffis |
| 12:30  | LUNCH |
| 1:15   | Public Comment |
| 1:30   | Discussion: Regional event structure & output  
Decision Points: regional workgroups  
- Desired result/end product  
- Invitation list/attendees  
- Specific sessions/topics  
- Community listening session  
- How to format regional report-outs |